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Success zilisd..Cot E. B. C. Cash.A Farmer's Idea About Stock Raising.Who will ever love, me as they did ?. i Written for The, Rocket.
, Boys, Esromber Yont Parents.

..
'- ..I . : -

How apt are ,boys to, forget the

KJOTO TUK ANT."

I lov-t- o wakeat early da-wiiy-
:

When sparryw "cheep." '

And then turn over witn a yawn
And go to sleep. .

The following extracts from a pa

If this boy could have realized what
a life-tim- e of sorro w he was inflicting
upon, his one parent, do you think
he could tiatye actedas he lid ? O,
boysY" think of yourpal-erit- s when

From the Youths' Compaaion.- - P r
Success, that magic word I .Wbo

Ifyjw they are gone beyond my help.".'
One of his sisters came to him in his
grie MYes, brother," she said,, "there
is yet pne, .thing, you can do for them.

From th Lanrensville, (8: C Herald.
Colonel Ellerbe Boggan Crawford

Cash died at his residence; at Cash's
per which, is sent us by P. Palmer,

does, not lone to .emblazon it upon?duties and the respect due to their Whipple, Ohio, and read by him
parents! the time-approacbe- s Depotf Chesterfield county, 9.-C- onat the Washington county Farmers'Our father-8- last, message to you was,tempted to dq what is rash or wick-

ed. Remember how thev love vou.astsiecndish- - things-- they March 10th, in the 66th year of hisInstitute, January. 5th, 1888, ' givem.H nV MAX. kJVWAVU i

In Hatare' I dofl't ear a bun
How Phoebus looks.

age, Uol. Uash: was the only childsome practical ieas on stock matand do not return1 tat icfv'e i)y f tear- -

seem. ta. grow., impatient of the re-

straints dfiome.- - Wild schemes are of Col. Boffean Cash and Elizabethters : ;

"Tell my son to remember his pa-

rents, and live atoorthy te."-- '

The koTi rose up from his sorrow a
better man,..w,lth a man resolve to
live blamelessly, as God should give
hjn?. strength. From then hefeit all

Ellerbe Cash, of Anson county; N.'Grass is the natural food for all
ing yourselves from their fond em-

braces." Believe me; the time Will
come when you will repent such

presented bthllfinvid.imagina-tfons- ,
6reUteirsfrjer. work,

I Tmttti ftbe eapltinj5p, -

And make the neighborhood forlorn
With tanafal nose1 -

C. His father died when be was two
years old, and his mother removed

kinds of herbivorous animals, and
the nearer man comes to nature's
laws,, in. deeding stod-the- ' greater

rapid acquirement of; tortuhe, and
unlimited gratification of every whim

youthiul folly
AgakfpJiere wafflonf latbnlyI love to dra-- the blaiikets well loose; companionsj. all extravagant to ner native county, Chesterfield,

S. C, where Col, Cash spent the rewill be his success No man --has a, Up aro.uikFmy phn

his ehield rx Young Jack. bad gone
home to the farm house for a visit,
in all the bravery of his fashionable,
clothing and elaborate manners.

"Succeed? I guess I have aueceed
edl" he answered to an old neigh
bor.

"Done a little o' most everything,,
ain't ye, Jack?'' queried the neigli-- ,
bor. .

"Yes, uncle. I begun low; begun
with writing poetry for the maga--,
zines." t i

"Ever make much by it?"'
"Not a cent."
"Git much published?"
"Not a line."
"Left the business, then, I'll

ways. His means he used to help
'. . of fancy. Many, fretting as undervayi. yetruMlisdSad, Jike son, oest beloved ot both Darents.r . mainder of bis life. 'H was-educa--moral or legal right (o use1 animalshis sisters-:-whe- n they had need ofConfound its din! with affectionate' sisters, too, and areinless colts, dasn into th whirl- - ted ) at Mt Zion Institute. Winhs- -m any but natural and - humaneii--- tp help God's poor, to help His

In shqr. l Wd tVeTsweet embrace T pool of siich; mixed v sociuty ias is ways, or without, the means to dohomejtliat tew wou4 besablqpto tear
Sway frorn! PHe 08113 lirelEulif churchr, and tln all this helping heOf slumber

boro,S.C.,and at the South Carolina
College. After leaving College he
read laf at Cheraw, 8. C, under the

animal justice. The: animal shouldwas' helped ! himself. Thus onlyAnd heaven;-f- d me, will be" place by christfaV otEe lanu"vptfjed
--often have we known the parents of, have proper food and care, whencould; his repentant heart ;find resLvV here l.can sleep !

' - Journal. and indulged by a fond father; yet Hon Mr. Mclver, father of Judgethere is not abundance of grass. TheStepping higher and higher, he atSuch boys, as Tf stabbed to the heart,
with quivering wounds turn aside to Mclver, and practiced a short while;food should be given as regularly aslast found that true peace which

before his young fancy shone'won-derfu- l
visions, of independence, and

oceans Of delights seemed stretched
but being possessed of a large landdie, disappointed nd forsaken byrractipnal Paiser Cnrrency. flows alone from the love and for
ed estate and neero orOnertv. bethose who should have endeavored giveness of God.to his wistful gaze, if once' h wereto return the care and kiudness, the

w ft A

soon left the law and turned his at-

tention to planting. Before the war
How bitter the lesson and how

possible, in such quantities as the
aniuml will eat up in a short time;
any feed in the box or rack should
be cleaned out before giving the next
feed; the ration should begauged so
as to have no waste. One cause of

ffree to roam at will. He did not
From the Wilmington Messenger.

. So' it seems that we are to go back
to the tiny "shin-plasters- ," and are
to have paper notes of ten, fifteen

late the repentance ! oh. so late
ed anxie-

ty and watchfulness of a devoted
"Left it to its own destruction.

Went into trade. Had a positiou inhe was Colonel, Brig.-Gener- al andleave stealthily, neither did he rude-
ly snapasunderthosehplyjUewhich
bind lis 'io childhood, home. Yet.

Earnestly should we seek to impress
the boys with, the importance of refatheT and mother. Who can hear Major-Gener- al of Militia, and was a a wholesale dry goods house."

Plaintive song, so many animals looking gaunt, is jmaining at home and "making haste "An' that's what you made your
money in, I'll be bound ?''.

"No, uncle', no I They turned me
- --

. - , --

r - , P W here is-- my-- wandering boy . to-- he was determined to go, and,, with
that sublime self-abnegati- which slowly," if it must be so, in building

t- . nisht? ' without a touch of sympa--
the placing of more food beforethem
than can be consumed aud leaving
it there until the animal does con

up life's fortune, rather than to leave
thy for hereaved parents whose sons parents alone can exercise, his . did

not try to prevent him. The father the dear old people to a doubtfu
off because I couldn't tell cash in ere
from serge. But my star has come
up, in spite of that."

mtmber of the Legislature from
Chesterfield county. Ajt the break-
ing out of the war he was elected
Colonel of the 8th S. C. Volunteers
of Bonham'8, afterwards "Kershaw's
Brigade, and served as such with
gallantry and efficiency until the re-

organization, when he was not re-

elected, aud returning home joined

fate. Remorse trembles through all sume it. An animal will go hungry
a long time before it will eat feedsaid, "Let him go, Mary ; perhaps he

the after life like a melancholy mimay think better of it and come

are wandering they know not where?
What becomes of these self-mad- e

exiles? Do they return? Some,
failing in their fearful ventures,
might, like the prodigal son, "arise

paper men (who are notoriously rich,
as everybody knows, and are always
overburdened with silver) will wel-

come the revival of the"shinplaster"
wih supreme joy.

However, the Senate has to haye

nor-ton- e, changing every major- - that it has breathed on for any
lenjrth of time. Another cause is in

"Riz, has it? Well, boy, whatdid
you settle down onto at last?"

"Uncle," said the prosperous young
back." The mpthershoqk her head
and said riothing of the grief that strain of harmony to wailing ca

not placing food enough of suitabledences of sadness. M.choked her speech, but at the. sweetand go to their father," but the giant quality before the animal, or leaving
hour of prayer, while tears coursed the stalls filthv. All stal Is should

the State troops --until the close of man with solemnity, "I simply Ibond
the war. After the war he turned my niche. I gave my faculties full
his attention to planting until the scope, and invented a patent boot
campaign of 1876 when he took an blacking! And now I sell it whole- -

down her cheeks, her earnest petition
a chanc. at the bilUnd here we an-- J of (4e bolda them iQ hig clutcheSi
ticipate danger For the Senators '

and. u choQSe rather to live on
are men of such immense wealth hslts thaB to anowle,age th;lt they

be kept perfectly clean and well bed-

ded at all times. Also well ventila

A Growing Tendency.

From the New York Ledger.

We scarcely know which is great
rose "Father, guard my, boyhe.fe--

active part, and eave bis plantations, sale and retail. All that's needed inted. This applies to the winter care, , -- Ihavesianed. Some, after a few years,
caught with a choice assortment 'Of I',-- - ' v v,u'

evef he may go, and keepliith fdre
and epbUessas : now. fiekisssed
his mother a fond farewell ; his bid

this world is to find four niche F'er, our indignation or contempt, for Lf ?tock. Stock, if convenient, should 8,000 acres, rent ree to parties who
would vote the Democratic tickten-ce- nt

--note or &fte-oe- nt pr Lry- - a5d moiheT "gone." a numerous class of American citi- - have ncce-s- s to salt at all times, if not
father shook his hand long and ten zens whe make it their boast that they should have it as often as twice et He lived a retired life after that

until 1880, when he was challenged
by Col. Win. Shannon, whom he

persons. Be this as it may, however, :
w Q h the ,best rf)b

A A 4l L ...Ill AUC
they seldom or never vote. 11 poll- - a Week. They should have accessderly, then turned'asfde to weep.

Fond sisters, too, clung to caress

7

He Bobbed His Wife and Fled.

From the Monroe Enquirer and Express.
Last week Phillip Hatley and wife,

of Big Lick, Stanley county, got
drunk, quarreled and had a fight.
After the battle Hatley concluded

tics were simply partisanship, and to pure water at all times, and whenwo mu. and to "make merry" that the "lost
well therear and willpurse pride in

. , m f d j vain h rf h tlQ
1 1 ! 1 L I 1 '

himj ;The boy also, wept, but he killed at the first shot at Dubo'svoting was of no purpose but to kPpt in stalls-shoul- d be watered as
Bridge, Darlington county. All thesqpport some party or other, such a often as twice each day, morningmo nine notes we crave botiive ua

ILJ , . - for the touch of a vanished hand
circumstances and causes ot"?nateageny. surovour oaos sound pCa voiceUiat is still."

went, - As he left bis hotu fbeh4nd
id wiped ff his te:irsfput asldeth
tender recollections, . and looked
ahead, saying, "Now I am free !"

boast might be tolerable. Those and evening. All young animals,
who make it, be understood, are to be profitable, should bekeptgrow- -too cumoersome to oe carried aooui I duel, his subsequent arrest, trial andHow much better to wait a few years "there was no place like home,'" (at
chieflv, ofrthe class who claim to be ing fr0m their birth until matured ; acquittal are famUiar to our readers, leagt he hoped there waenH) kndmore, until, life's duties done, thejn great quantities, and,is we'said

above, we --n re always encumbered as well as the passage of the anti- -down to Te&i,Y- - - Mwswuug FruH wyeold people had laid respectable. In tact, their boast when an animal is making no gain
rests on their assumed dignity of all the feed it consumes in that conwith a plethora of small change. duelling law.

while his affectionate wife was ab-

sent, broke into her trunk and took
therefrom $25. He then went to the

soothed by the gentle ministrations gone.T , xLowever leeble the old peo-
ple may be, there is no young, buoy character and position. We detest dition is lost. It' is the amount ofthat: tome-- sweetest from those we

Farming That Pays.mere partisan politics as much as food consumed over and above whatlove best. Let me illustrate -- bovs,
a boy

barn and taking a horse and buggy
which his wife bad bought and paidany one can, but we hold that there ht takes to sustain life that is to theinesymprompi muair waj . l knew

ant spirit to uphold, no muscular
,arrh to lean ipon. Da'ughiefs' can-

not take the place of a sou. An old
father always needs his boy. The

From the New York Star.
are politics such as actuate those owner a clear prnfit. For a goodunnappjiy DuiioQ.weiiBvnA

difi'er indifferent individuals to some (poor fellow"! where is he now?) who Every farmer should Uim to raise for,N departed for South Carolina
losfhis mother when he was about who ao wnaipver iney can 10 secure healthy growth ol young stocU or

good government, and preserve the young cows, the nearest approach to
extent, btirous mm isi seldem a
breakfas'tealerr" Too ' frequently ,

.alas, he has an excellent appetUe for
desire to wander, to seek forbidden
fruit, conies from the evil one. Wis

seven years old. Kind aunts moth-

ered him tenderly, and his father, liberty achieved, and the institu- - a ,t00j nutritious grass is the differ

all the farm products needed for do-- Arriving at Cheraw he gavehisname-mesti- c

use first The independence as Monroe Teter, (Mr.Teter is asub-o-f
farm life lies right here. He grows stantial citizen of BigLick) and tried

every supply for his table, so far as to dispose of the horse and buggy,
soil and climate permit, under his He ould probably have succeeded
own eye. He is dependent on no hut for the fact that he offered them

iliauids but nonfor solids of - tions founded by our foiefathers ent iirjisses dried, com fodder, withlike ill l teiider-hearte- d men who are
mornine. .His tongue will hardly

dom's counsel is to "honor thy fath-

er and thy. mother." How few take
warning from the many who fall in

which no ' American citizen can a ration of roots, pumpkins, or branleft . with motherless children,1 triedbear infcDtdlion'.at ;anw time i it it;is
overlook without disloyalty to pa- - and oats, or bran, oats, and the oldAlongnot white and furred, it is rough, at to be both parents in one.

the attempt to force an entranceall events with the other children, this, boy one for the necessities of life, nor at bo low a figure that the citizenstrioUsm. ' - proeess oil meal in the proportion
It is just because these super-re-- Qf bran and oats equal parts by

. . . .I. 1 1 tL m
where the opening is barred againstThe digestive system is wholly out even the luxuries of the table. Ev- - of Cheraw suspected that sometlnnewas over-indulge- d and pampered in

luxuries. By and by, when time them. -of order and Diarrhoea or Constipa
tion may be a Symptom, or the two ery variety of fruit Buited to his lo-- was wrong. An examination of the

caVity should be produced for his buggy revealed the fact that it was
speciaoie persons negieci me puunc weight, linseed i part. 1 nere is so
affairs of the country that they fall much difference indifferent animals

. i i i : : . . , . .

The boy of whom I write succeed- -
had healed his heart-woun- d, themay alternate. 1 here are olte rlem
fctW married anin and the lovelv ed in business, for he was well qual- - into evn nanas maKing ponucs that it would be impossible to giveorrhoids or even loss of blood. There own use, let him live near to or re-- id by Mr. M. t. York, of Concord,

' hone8t and industrious. Some--ifieel,Mm, hP oW triftd to make the "dirty,"-an- d government a continu- - exact rations. A word about themay be giddiness and often head mote from the city. Then let him N. C. A telegram was-- sent to Mr.

increase the acreage of varieties that York, asking if he ha.d sold a buggyous miarule and plunder of the na- - Jkind of cattle to raise for profitache and acidity or. .flatulence ,and home h y ag of yore AU that times he went to see his home, peo-tenderne- ss

inh pit of ,the stomach. ; orvntP:ntp 'tft thfi niPMlin) nf pie, bat, putting aside their love and turn.. Are these close-shelle- d, non-- 1 First, take an animal with a good pay in the market to the extent of to Monroe Teter. Mr. York replied?.VZ .b;;; was done. As wealth their longingto havehim with them voters more respectable than the constitution, low, with a deep ctoest
uy Mn-- n! t,u, , 4. a2ai he would only stay a short heroes who-fough- t out the battle of an( lx every way symmetrical, with

his ability to handle them without that he had not, but that he bad
lossor his loss will often overbal- - sold one to Mrs. Hatley. Hatley
ance his profits.' If is not wise for w" then arrested, and' at last ac--gratification of all, and each one had hm and plunge again into the yor- - Uhe Revolution, that their children L hide that is pliable and mellow toefficacy. ... lvAfV,,-,ii- acq n nl r--l anon vA in All u and children's children mignt nave the touch, also clear, bright eye the grower to put himself at the counts was languishing in jail.

the inestimable privilege of the elec- - j wjth an expression, as much as to Mrs. Hatley was formerly the wife
his or her particular taste or tancy wi uumuoo Fxulo

rolled of our large cities. Then he wentpleased. Then,' as years on,
seldom to see them. At last,the boys were men; highlv educated,

DYSlPESlA t
say, "lam willing to do anything of Dr. R. Anderson, who some yearstive irancnise-o- f

freedom ? W.e put it to these mv owner wishes me to; providingthey went into business, but, loth to eiaiea y go" loriune, ne guuiereu ago lived at Big Lick. She was di-

vorced frpm him, and-.wa- i marriedpentrv. ' if in their best 20-wn- s and

mercy of others. If he does, he will
often find their tender mercies cruel.
They will let his perishable property
go to waste, unless they can secure
the lion's sharb of the profits, --

Besides .'grain crops and stock- -

he asks me kindly." Such an an

IB that misery experienced when we rod--I
denly become aware that we possess a

diabolical ann(rment called n stomach.
Xhe stomach is ine reservoir from, which,
every fibre tand iisu most be nourished,
and any trouble with it is soon felt through-
out the whole, system... Among a dozen

eaye'oroe'they hovered near and arounu uimawt oijfuu..8ui
t v,imal will pay his owner for his keep to Hatley about a year ago.often gathered still under the wel- - like mmseir, uvea oniy lor pleasure.

cmingTO&f. i Shielded by his motlier's prayers,. . j - ... . , .

silk stockings tbey are. better than
the glorious mtnTvho pledged their
lives, liberty, and sacred honor to
win the very privilege which these

J
:

Too Good for this E&rfc,Whose Paper do yon EeadfBtt a "day bf sorrow dawned for ahd true ;.to his early associations, he
I nower

4

1growing a&a branch of farming, ev
heHotisehold. One bay f-J- he young- - shunned the grosser vices but wast- -

ery farm adapted to it should haveThe editorof the Elizabeth City From the. Lincoln Journal.ooodern, res portables so boastfullyftst. the Detted one of all was gone! led his means in fane dressing, nann- -
growing on it an orchard of every

are, subject, to Slcfe Headache;, those, ,

fleA7andplegTfaatiqhafeCon8tpatfon,
while the thin and nervous are abandoned
togloomy forebodjnga. Some dyspeptics ,
are wonderfully forgetful ;i otner8 have
great Irritability 4etnper.-'- - '

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
nnA U1 rur la certain. . - '

Falcon received two letters from per "Now that you are going to.marrydisdain? ind of fruit demanded "by the marfeona Kw4tere f-- Ah! where, none some eqnipages, visitingjn tlip most

could tell : none knew. ; Oh, that fashionable society, making presents sons who wished to become subscrilf we have observed one sign more my daughter I would like to know
something of your habits." Veryket at paying prices. Lfo not runbers for the paper. One of themthan another,' indicating a decaather's grief! Who can paint it? For to ladies .whom he admired, and all so much to .'one kind of fruit thatTJv underlying cause lit)

in the JLIWEIt, wrote that the paper might be sent well, sir." Do you pmoke or chew?''dence of the old time patriotism and you would suffer serious embarrassto him for one year and when theand one thing more is equally certain, no, "Never did either in my life."auguring evil to the Republic, it is
hours would he sit with face buried such extravagancies, tin the midst
in his hands, praying for strength to of all this; the wires trembled with

bear up under . this bitter trial. "O, the telegram : "Thy mother is dead."
ment if it should fail, All kinds ofone win remain a ayspepuu wuu win. money was due he would pay. The "Do ynti drink ?" "No, sir. I don'tthis growing tendency to ignore pol fruit seldom fail in tire same yearother man enclosed the amount of

itics and neglect the ballot-box- . It drink or patronize horse races or
swear or read, trashy literature. And

xl4f6mitme,'Lhai.'buts to the heart, he sorrowed
T J mn onn ! Thom wna aiaormce. too. cerelv and resolved to. do better ; subscription price and said be pre

was the particular pride of thoseStomach A Sera TrlaLferred to pay in advance, that then now after the wedding, where wouldwho won our liberty that to the dayirEjcpeUoul,; Bills of -- indebtedness, were brought went to see his father and assisted
he would be reading his own paper From the Wilson Mirror. ' you advise me to live7"of their deaths they never missed thefari&rjli ittiis fafee laiit&etni ask- - him in arranging nis anatre, out now

I j..l.iTtiif1lH 1 and not the editor's. The Falcon Man ia born, onto trouble, we ."In heaven, my son."opportunity of making their, voicesins? few Questions. He could bear the boy '.had become a-- man, witn a
comments "as follows :anO at. "ww, know ; ..and that man will alwaysfelt thrdush.the' ballot-bo- x. It wasin tnoW no more.

!

His piteous sighs mark's, work, apd .AiJe-engageme-

"The first correspondent thought' . . t? -. ir LJ..L Lt ..4. l bav trials, we also know ; and thatnot too "dirty" a privilege and dutywent fortk: uMv sonl U, iny .son ! lliyiorcjnjm.j xic VtMv ek? oaiw ZIoctrb Eittcrs.
This remedy is. becoming so wellhe should , not pay 'till the end oStart the lAvtr to working-?-.

when alUother trouhles
? soon aisapptar rr

he should trairf his'-feeling- s in thefervVa8ingtpnarld '

franklin andthe last bahv thy sainted. , mother all and return to the old place.
w

He
theyear; He is mistaken. At that

Adams and Carroll, for Haucockkissed,1 cbmeack4 and lwilVfotgive had outgrown it. oopn ne wasoacK discipline of adversity so that he can
buffet with success all the perplexi- -

knowp and so popular as to need no
apecial, mention.'' All who have usedn;f.u -- c u ....

"My wifo was a
three voan time he would owe us 51 past due

vou all. Mv son! 0, my son !" , in the city, and gay companions led and Jefferson. These wore silk
stockings, and , could- - afford; to, and accounts, one of wrTich would haveRegulator. J led grateful btlbe reliefJfchM ties of misfortune, also knowwe ; of prAi(ie A medioio,Tn vain were searches made, by as before to scenes Of reckless frivol

. . .. been standing 11 months, and only mat wneo we-tr-y to loaaa a numea inoi exist e ni it is euaranUsed to do.1 ra nh: maif and5ther rmeans ; m ity. It was not long ere again speu
gien her. and may AU who read tm anaaars
afflicted in uy way, whether chroaic or her-wU- e,u

Simmon krrer Regulatornd 1 Jeel
jonfident health wUl be restored to all who .will one bill, the fifty-secon- d, would be toilet in order to get down to breaki in hrrA nt t.ho. message oi aeatu : auv mtuerce aaviied." Wii. M. Kiuk. Fort vauey..

fast and find when" we get oar shirt- - ; y sin i
VaiMefHrg', luuitvjl mymiu t" " i. .

finding some trace of the'lost one. is gone." ;m

all that U claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of theliver and
kidneys,' will remove Pimple, Boila.
8alt Rheum-an- d other nffwetions

deserved to, but above all personal
considerations they loved and labor-

ed for,their .country,. :and first of all
at the very foundation, the ballot-bo- x.

:If I Washington were living;

paid promptly, if he sent us the
money promptly. The second manSee that yon get the Genuine, over: our shouUUra that itia buttonwnf ,him : notbinailence Now, m bitter realization of tna

wlfli red" 2 ont rfWrapperj understands the financial workings
.ed-behin- d, and in our effort to cx- -lu rferWe his fate. !lrtnftlmrss which all feal when both caused by impure blood. Will driveas" of the restsuponB.zEnVvrianni,P tricats oureelf fromitba dilemma, l malaria, from the system and, p re--parents are numbered with the dead with what inexpressible 6conv he

!.' il: I. . 1 burst off the button, it ia then wel vent as well as cure, all malanalfeClosing Out WlAter Stook at Ctl he covered his face with: hisjaarjds

of a newspaper, and states the fact,
thatwhen.be pays In advance, he
reads his paper, not ours. Dear
reader, w hose paper do you read ?

i .. : '

woui regara mis non-votin- g nera
of resi)ectables. realize the frailty 'of human calculaMiss Blatev - is closini? out to make room and wept areait teao of angugrfl ai

lor SDrinc atnrrlr Cull AnA nhewTR bareainsJ tions and 'seriously contemplate an

vers, ror cure or Headache; Con-
stipation and Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire Mtisfaciipir jroar--
anteed, or mone-- . refunded... Prica

hearirreproach- - Ah, so unavaflingin all goods in her line. ' :--" .'!.. '" '

But of the wound in that father's

heart ! The craving love that reach-

es out after his boy 1 The neverv

omitted prayer that, if alive, he may
,yet", like Joseph, behold him and

jay, "Jt is enough." . A year or. two

later e was oid'bentj and grey.

economical mod ei of suicide.rt ;Ui.ti I too ! late ! Then r came the Our readers are requested to use
,"For forms of government let fools

contest." For ordinary life it is
enough' to know that Dr. Bull'sCHICAGO.. fTBerea o T . 'XT'THE CURRENT .7.) r.tsand SI rr ; e"(Salvation Oil for all' pains. It is aLitwrarj ema rajauy remorseful cry , "Oh; that I bad staid

a! o'.v.kcs 'v -C'iv'h Svrun ourr-- '? -wesn, perfect, o.-i-nl ! Oi'er GOO .brilllont coBtrib-- with them as lonz ns thev livo1
t t viinr nflvs. " si v.'urti ; 6 cio., VIM. Buy itowier'B-s- oc J 10 corns ior tqaiDle copy. ;


